We put everything within reach.
IT’S THE VALUE PROPOSITION!

For over 40 years, Kargo Master has been giving you more. More function, more strength, more durability, and more style than any other manufacturer of truck and van equipment. When you purchase Kargo Master, you get the best products, the best warranty (lifetime), and the best price.

Located in Rancho Cordova, California, our state-of-the-art 60,000 square foot manufacturing facility enables us to make our products completely in-house. Design, fabrication, powder coating, and packaging all take place under the watchful eye of company founder, Dave Lewis. Innovation, automation, and critical process controls give us a competitive edge, which in turn gives you a better deal.

We manufacture and sell productivity
Every Kargo Master product is thoughtfully designed to make you more efficient, more organized and more profitable. Faster, easier and safer, that what we’re all about. It’s tough out there. You can’t afford to waste any time accessing or storing your tools and supplies. Get there, get it done and get going with Kargo Master equipment.

Kargo Master On-Line Learn more about Kargo Master products or locate a dealer at www.kargomaster.com.
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EZ ADJUSTABLE SHELVING

Quick, Easy and Economical!

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Convenient formed shelf supports and permanent “pressed-in” fasteners enable you to assemble EZ shelf units in only 15 minutes. Contoured end panels provide flush fit to van side, widest possible van aisle.

- Contoured full steel shelf back provides additional strength and convenience.

- Position the middle shelf to accept Kargo Master standard drawer cabinets, or select two other practical shelf heights. Or, install an accessory 4th shelf. Middle shelf height can be adjusted with shelf unit mounted in the van.

- Each shelf comes with built-in 2” lips to contain cargo.

- EZ shelving is thoughtfully designed to reduce noise and rattle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48320</td>
<td>Adjustable Shelf Unit 32” W x 46” H x 14” D Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48420</td>
<td>Adjustable Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4826T</td>
<td>Adjustable Shelf Unit 26” W x 46” H x 14” D Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4832T</td>
<td>Adjustable Shelf Unit 32” With Transit Connect Mount Kit (48320 + 4015T) Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48424</td>
<td>Adjustable Sprinter Welded Shelf Unit 42” W x 60” H x 14” D Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40160</td>
<td>Extra Shelf For 48420 Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40170</td>
<td>Extra Shelf For 48320 Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- All shelves rest on half shear buttons for additional strength and support. Shelves welded to end panels gives greater support and eliminates rattle.
- No assembly required. Quick, easy, and less costly to install.
- Contoured top enables shelves to fit flush against van walls.
- Welded steel back panels give additional rigidity and support.
- Shelving is coated with hard scratch and chip resistant powder coat.
- Three widths available, 42”, 74” (carries items up to 70” long) and 84” (carries items up to 80” long).
- Numerous time and space saving accessories available.
- 2 3/4” shelf lips INCLUDED!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40260</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 26” W x 46” H x 14” D (not shown - see page 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40320</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 32” W x 46” H x 14” D (not shown - see page 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40420</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40740</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 74” W x 46” H x 14” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40840</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 84” W x 46” H x 14” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4026T</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 26” W x 46” H x 14” D (10 Per Pallet Lot) Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032T</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 32” w/Transit Connect Mount Kit (48320 + 4015T) Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40424</td>
<td>Sprinter Welded Shelf Unit 42” W x 60” H x 14” D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- 18 gauge steel, hemmed and embossed to provide extra strength, security, and quiet.
- EXTRA SECURITY Corner contoured to prevent reaching in from the cab to unlock side door.
- Handle and lock kit available for center panel.
- Quick and easy to install.
- Coated with matted powder coat to minimize glare and resist scratching and chipping.
- Separate wing kit for GM or Ford.
- Multiple partition attachment points, rubber cushioned door frame, and tight high-compression door latch prevent annoying rattle.

**Cab View**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40610</td>
<td>Partition - Perforated Center &amp; Curb, Fixed Center - (set of 3 panels) - Wing Kit Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40620</td>
<td>Center Panel Handle and Door Lock Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061C</td>
<td>GM Wing Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061F</td>
<td>Ford Wing Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061S</td>
<td>Sprinter Partition Panels, Solid, Fixed Cntr - Includes Wing Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061T</td>
<td>Transit Connect Partition Panels, Perforated - Includes Wing Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40640</td>
<td>Partition Panels Perforated Cntr&amp;Curb, Fixed Cntr - You Must Also Purchase Wing Kit Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4064F</td>
<td>Ford Wing Kit Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4064C</td>
<td>GM Wing Kit Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SHELF ACCESSORIES**

**Door Kit For 42” Wide Shelf Unit**
- Heavy-Duty “T” handle locking latch
- Part # 40010

**J Hook (3 Prong)**
- Part # 40060

**Plastic Bin**
- 8”W x 5.5”H x 12”D
- Part # 40130

---

**Steel 2 Drawer Cabinet**
- 20”W x 12”H x 13.5”D
- Heavy-Duty 40# ball bearing slides.
- Individual drawer catches.
- Part # 40070

**Steel 3 Drawer Cabinet**
- 20”W x 12”H x 13.5”D
- Heavy-Duty 40# ball bearing slides.
- Individual drawer catches.
- Plastic small parts divider for shallow drawer.
- Part # 40080

**Steel 4 Drawer Cabinet**
- 20”W x 12”H x 13.5”D
- Heavy-Duty 40# ball bearing slides.
- Individual drawer catches.
- Plastic small parts divider for shallow drawer.
- Part # 40090
Refrigerant Tank Rack
- Securely holds 3 - 30# tanks, or 3 - 50# tanks or any combination thereof.
- 14 gauge steel frame with sloped cradles and nylon retention straps.

Part # 40200

Refrigerant Tank Rack (4 x 30#)
- Securely holds 4 - 9 1/2" dia., 30Lb Tanks to maximize space
- 1/4" steel bar frame with sloped cradles and nylon retention straps INCLUDED!!
- Fully Welded. NO ASSEMBLY REQUIRED!!

Part # 40100

Driver Data File
- Heavy-Duty 12”W x 18”H x 20”D Cabinet.
- Hinged lockable top with clip to hold papers.
- Built-In rails to hang folders.

Part # 40210

Wire Reel Holder 5 Spindle
- 14.25"W x 29"H x 7.75"D
- 5 x Rotation Roller Bar Included
- Adjustable spacing.
- Fits up to 3 x 12” diameter Cable Spool or 5 x smaller Cable Spool
- Optimizes storage space.
- Easy installation.
- Fits any flat surface

Part # 40230

Cabinet Locker
- Heavy-Duty 18”W x 46”H x 14”D Cabinet
- 2 removable shelves.
- No assembly required. Quick, easy, and less costly to install.
- Contoured top lets cabinet install flush against van walls.
- Cabinet is coated with hard scratch and chip resistant powder coat.
- Heavy-Duty “T” handle locking latch.

Part # 40220
ADDITIONAL VAN EQUIPMENT

3 Long Drawer Unit

- Heavy-Duty long (58”) 3 drawer cabinet can be installed on the floor behind the bulkhead (side door pull out) or above the rear wheel well (rear or side door pull-out using accessory wheel well stand).
- 52” drawer extension provides ready access to equipment and parts while standing outside the van.
- Each heavy-duty drawer has a 250 Lb. load capacity.
- Unit includes 1 - 11” deep drawer and 2 - 5” deep drawers.
- Includes 4 drawer dividers per drawer.

Part # 40250

Pivot Pro™ 3 Long Drawer Unit On Rotating Wheel Well Stand

- Designed to support fully loaded Long 3 Drawer Cabinet.
- Allows Drawer Cabinet to be rotated slightly so drawers will clear van rear door jam.
- Heavy-Duty ball and roller bearings ensure smooth stable rotation.
- Stand has positive stops to lock cabinets in rotated and non-rotated position.

Part # 40260 + 40250

Part # 40260 + 40250
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Available with 2 or 3 heavy-duty 1 3/4” square steel crossbars.
- Wide mount feet clamp securely to rain gutter. Feet coated at bottom to protect rain gutter paint.
- Each model fits full sized Ford, GM, and older pre-Sprinter Dodge.
- No drilling or cutting required.
- Zinc epoxy primed for superior rust resistance. Chip resistant black or white powder coat.
- Ladder stop included.
- Low profile uprights enable access to low clearance parking facilities.

Part # Description
40820 Utility Van Rack 2 Cross Bar Rain Gutter Mount Black
40823 Utility Van Rack 2 Cross Bar Rain Gutter Mount White
40830 Utility Van Rack 3 Cross Bar Rain Gutter Mount Black
40833 Utility Van Rack 3 Cross Bar Rain Gutter Mount White

Ratchet StrapTie Down
THE WORLD’S BEST CARGO RETENTION SYSTEM

Utility Van rack uprights are specially made to mount retractable strap mechanism.

- Securing ladders, sheet goods or building materials has never been easier.
  1. Release the retractable ratchet strap
  2. Wrap around your cargo and hook into the rack upright
  3. Flick the ratchet lever and BAM, everything is locked down.
- No more fumbling with loose bungee cords or straps.
- You will save enough time to pay this Rack + Ratchet Strap system off in a month.

Buy a Kargo Master Utility Rack AND accessory ratchet straps for less than what competitors charge for the rack alone.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Full length of van (165” L x 55” W) for maximum cargo capacity.
- 4 heavy-duty 2” diameter crossbars to fully support long and short loads.
- Level cross bars support sheet goods, elevated standing platform, lumber, ladders, pipe, etc.
- Wide mount feet clamp securely to rain gutter.
- Feet coated at bottom to protect rain gutter paint.
- Each model fits full sized Ford, GM and older pre-Sprinter Dodge.
- No drilling or cutting required.
- Zinc epoxy primed for superior rust resistance.
- Available in chip resistant black powder coat only.

Includes NEW Rear Roller Bar for Easy Loading

- Rear roller bar makes it easier to load heavy ladders, bulky items, sheet goods and protects the top of the van.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40870</td>
<td>Pro II Hvy-Duty Material Rack - Feet and Bars Kit W/Rear Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40880</td>
<td>Pro II Hvy-Duty Material Rack - Side Channel Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Rugged crossbows are low over van roof to reduce overall vehicle height and to facilitate loading and unloading.
- Easy to reach lockable clamp arm firmly secures ladder to rack.
- Curb side clamp mechanism included. Order driver side mechanism (40813) sold separately.
- Wide mount feet clamp securely to rain gutter. Feet coated at bottom to protect rain gutter paint.
- Ladder grips are adjustable to secure extension and step ladders of all sizes.
- One model fits full sized Ford and GM vans. No drilling or cutting required.
- Zinc epoxy primed for superior rust resistance. Chip resistant white powder coat.
- Quick and easy to assemble and install.
- Driver side load retainers included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40803</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Clamp &amp; Lock Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40813</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Driver Side Clamp &amp; Lock Mechanism (add to 40803 or 40853)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40804</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Transit Connect Clamp &amp; Lock Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Transit Connect Driver Side Clamp &amp; Lock Mechanism (add to 40804 OR 40857)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EZ LO-DOWN™ LADDER RACK

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Heavy-Duty mechanism gently lowers and raises ladder into position. In lowered position, horizontal ladder is only 4 ft. above grade for easy loading and unloading. This is about 15” lower than competitor models. Helps prevent injury.
- Holds extension and step ladders.
- Assist and dampener arms included.
- Rugged crossbows are low over van roof to reduce overall vehicle height and to facilitate loading and unloading.
- Adjustable clamps firmly secure ladder to rack.
- 40853 includes curb side Drop-Down mechanism only. Order driver side mechanism (40863) sold separately.
- Wide mount feet clamp securely to rain gutter. Feet coated at bottom to protect rain gutter paint.
- Rung grips are adjustable to secure extension ladders of all sizes.
- One model fits full sized Ford and GM vans. No drilling or cutting required.
- Zinc epoxy primed for superior rust resistance. Chip resistant white powder coat.
- Quick and easy to assemble and install.
- Driver side load retainers included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40853</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Drop-Down Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40863</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Driver Side Drop-Down Lock Mechanism (add to 40803 or 40853)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40857</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Transit Connect EZ Lo-Down Drop Down Ladder Rack (curb side only) (Not Shown - See Page 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40854</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Std. Sprinter/NV EZ Lo-Down Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40855</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Tall Sprinter/NV EZ Lo-Down Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40856</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Tall Sprinter/NV EZ Lo-Down Driver Side Mechanism (add to 40855)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Industry’s strongest 7 gauge wire frame and grid screens secure cargo area windows. A thief will need more than wire cutters to get through these.
- Models available for GM and Ford sliding side, hinged side, and hinged rear doors.
- Powder coated no-glare matte black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4070C</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>GM Side Door Hinged (set of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071C</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>GM Side Door Sliding (set of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4072C</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>GM Rear Door Hinged (set of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4070F</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Ford Side Door Hinged (set of 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071F</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Ford Side Door Sliding (single)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4072F</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>Ford Rear Door Hinged (set of 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Why Choose An Equipment Package?

The traditional Kargo Master Trade Packages have been designed, and field tested to provide all the storage and organizational capabilities you need to work quicker, safer, and more profitably. But please, do yourself a favor and consider one of our EZ Trade Packages. These unique storage systems incorporate the patented Kargo Master Pivot Pro drawer system. For very little additional money, you can access all of your most frequently used tools and supplies from outside the van. No longer will you be forced to crawl over the inevitable aisle clutter to access your stuff.

**EZ Base Package**

Includes:
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Heavy-Duty Steel 3 Drawer Unit 14” W x 23” H x 56” D
- Blue Plastic Bins (Set Of 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4002C</td>
<td>EZ Base Package For GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002F</td>
<td>EZ Base Package For Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Base Package**

Includes:
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- 3 x 42” Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D
- J Hook (3 Prong)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000C</td>
<td>Base Package For GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000F</td>
<td>Base Package For Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRADE PACKAGES

Commercial Bin Package
Includes:
- 3 x 42" Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Steel 3 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D
- J Hook (3 Prong)
- Upper Shelf Dividers (Set Of 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4003C</td>
<td>Commercial Bin Package For GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003F</td>
<td>Commercial Bin Package For Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Service Package
Includes:
- 3 x 42” Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Steel 3 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D
- Steel 2 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D
- J Hook (3 Prong) x 2
- Upper Shelf Dividers (Set Of 5)
- Door Kit For 42” Wide Shelf Unit x 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4004C</td>
<td>General Service Package For GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004F</td>
<td>General Service Package For Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical & Gas Appliance Repair Package
Includes:
- 3 x 42” Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Steel 3 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D x 2
- Steel 2 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D
- Steel 4 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D
- J Hook (3 Prong)
- Upper Shelf Dividers (Set Of 5)
- Door Kit For 42” Wide Shelf Unit x 2
- Wire Reel Holder 5 Spindle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4005C</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Gas Appliance Repair Package For GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005F</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Gas Appliance Repair Package For Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heating & AC Repair Package
Includes:
- 3 x 42” Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Steel 3 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D x 2
- Steel 2 Drawer Cabinet 20” W x 12 “ H x 13.5” D x 2
- J Hook (3 Prong)
- Upper Shelf Dividers (Set Of 5)
- Door Kit For 42” Wide Shelf Unit x 2
- Refrigerant Tank Rack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4006C</td>
<td>Heating &amp; AC Repair Package For GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4006F</td>
<td>Heating &amp; AC Repair Package For Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EZ TRADE PACKAGES

**EZ General Service Package**

Includes:
- 2 x 42" Shelf Unit 42" W x 46" H x 14" D
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Upper Shelf Dividers (Set Of 5)
- Blue Plastic Bins (Set Of 5)
- Steel 3 Long Heavy-Duty Drawer Unit 14" W x 23" H x 56" D
- Rotating Rear Wheel Well Stand For 40250 Long Drawers
- J Hook (3 Prong)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4007C</td>
<td>EZ General Service Package for GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007F</td>
<td>EZ General Service Package for Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4008C</td>
<td>EZ General Service Package for GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008F</td>
<td>EZ General Service Package for Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EZ Electric & Gas Appliance Repair Package**

Includes:
- 2 x 42” Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Upper Shelf Dividers (Set Of 5)
- Blue Plastic Bins (Set Of 5)
- Steel 3 Long Heavy-Duty Drawer Unit 14" W x 23" H x 56" D
- Rotating Rear Wheel Well Stand For 40250 Long Drawers
- Wire Reel Holder (5 Spindle)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4009C</td>
<td>EZ Heating &amp; A/C Repair Package for GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4009F</td>
<td>EZ Heating &amp; A/C Repair Package for Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EZ Heating & A/C Repair Package**

Includes:
- 2 x 42” Shelf Unit 42” W x 46” H x 14” D
- Partition Panels & Wing Kit
- Upper Shelf Dividers (Set Of 5)
- Blue Plastic Bins (Set Of 5)
- Steel 3 Long Heavy-Duty Drawer Unit 14” W x 23” H x 56” D
- Rotating Rear Wheel Well Stand For 40250 Long Drawers
- Refrigerant Tank Rack (3 x 30# or 1 x 50# and 2 x 30#)
**PRO III Ladder Rack for Transit Rack**

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Four cross bars to support ladders or other long cargo.
- Rear bar overhangs van to prevent scraping top.
- Load is centered on rack feet. Easy to install – uses existing roof mounts.
- No drilling required.
- 108” long rack can carry two ladders – a 12ft. Step and a 30ft Extension.
- Economical ladder Clamp & Lock accessory available Part # 31730

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80070</td>
<td>PRO III Medium Duty Van Ladder Rack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EZ Lo-Down Ladder Rack**

The easy and safe way to load and unload your ladders. Simply rotate the arm and experience the smooth and gentle lowering of your ladder.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Holds extension or step ladders
- Rugged crossbows are low over van roof to reduce overall vehicle height and to facilitate loading and unloading.
- Adjustable clamps firmly secure ladder to rack.
- Rung grips are adjustable to secure extension ladders of all sizes.
- Zinc epoxy primed for superior rust resistance. Chip resistant white powder coat.
- Quick and easy to assemble and install.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40804</td>
<td>Transit Connect Clamp &amp; Lock Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40805</td>
<td>Transit Connect Driver Side Clamp &amp; Lock Mechanism (add to 40804 OR 40857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40857</td>
<td>Transit Connect EZ Lo-Down Drop Down Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partition

FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Light weight, strong & quiet.
- Quick install.
- Front seats recline when pushed completely back.
- Partition weight is 45 lbs.
- Unique design provides full security in the cab.
- Wide perforated center allows full view of the cargo area.
- Available in Grey matted powder coat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4061T</td>
<td>Transit Connect Partition Panels, Perforated - Includes Wing Kit Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shelving

FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Light weight, strong & quiet.
- 26" shelf design allows accessibility from the center aisle & outside from the cargo doors.
- 32" Welded Shelf unit is 32"W x 46"H x 14"D
- 26" Welded Shelf unit is 26"W x 46"H x 14"D with a 2 3/4" back
- 32" shelf mounts using threaded factory bosses. No drill required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4026T</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 26&quot; W x 46&quot; H x 14&quot; D (10 Per Pallet Lot) Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032T</td>
<td>Welded Shelf Unit 32&quot; With Transit Connect Mount Kit (48320 + 4015T) Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4826T</td>
<td>Adjustable Shelf Unit 26&quot; W x 46&quot; H x 14&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4832T</td>
<td>Adjustable Shelf Unit 32&quot; With Transit Connect Mount Kit (48320 + 4015T)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EZ Lo-Down Ladder Rack**

- Heavy-Duty mechanism gently lowers and raises ladder into position.
- Adjustable clamps firmly secure ladder to rack.
- Zinc epoxy primed for superior rust resistance. Chip resistant white powder coat.
- Quick and easy to assemble and install.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40855</td>
<td>Tall Sprinter/NV Drop-Down Ladder Rack (curb side only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40856</td>
<td>Tall Sprinter/NV EZ Lo-Down Driver Side Mechanism (add to 40855)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Partition, 60” Shelving & Drawer Units**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4061S</td>
<td>Sprinter Partition Panels With Solid And Fixed Center (Wing Kit Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40424</td>
<td>42” Tall Welded Shelf 42”W x 58”H x 14D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40250</td>
<td>Steel 3 Long Heavy-Duty Drawer Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• The Industry’s BEST Value Proposition

• More Strength, Style, and Durability Since 1971

  • Innovative Design Provides Superior Strength to Weight Ratio

  • Zinc Epoxy Primer and Marine Powder Coat Finish Fights Rust

  • Lifetime Structural Warranty

• Chosen By More OEMs Than Any Other Brand
DURABILITY: WE HATE RUST TOO!!! That’s why every steel component of every Kargo Master rack is Zinc Epoxy Primed beneath the gloss Marine Grade Polyester Powder Coat Finish. This system provides Over 5 Times The Corrosion Protection of a conventional un-primed powder coat. All fasteners are Yellow Zinc Plated or Stainless Steel. No other manufacturer goes to this expense to protect your rack and your vehicle.

STYLE: All Kargo Master racks are made from Round Tubing that is stronger than square, and easy on the eye. Our premium full length racks have a sleek “Flying Wedge” appearance, with well proportioned top and bottom tubes. In the rear, the top tube resolves into the rear leg, forming an attractive rounded Grab Loop. We use clean Swaged Tube Joints that disappear. Fasteners are Smooth Button Head for OEM appearance. Finish is Black Gloss (steel) or Clear Coated Metallic Flake (aluminum). FEAST YOUR EYES!!

STRENGTH: Don’t be misled by published rack load capacity. There is no industry standard for measuring capacity. There is a big difference between supporting a static load and supporting that load while coming to a hard stop, veering around a tight freeway off ramp, or bouncing over pot holes or railroad tracks. Kargo Master Are The Strongest production racks available, and it is easy to understand why. We use Bigger Thicker Round Tubes, with Extensive Gusseting of legs and cross bars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pro II &amp; Econo Truck</th>
<th>2” Dia x .083” Tk. High Tensile Strength Steel Mech. Tubing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro III</td>
<td>1 5/8” Dia. X .083” Tk. High Tensile Strength Steel Mech. Tubing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro IV</td>
<td>2” Dia. x .120” Tk. T-6 Aircraft Aluminum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These premium materials provide the Highest Rack Capacity/Rack Weight Ratio in the industry. Think of a mountain bike frame. Know this for sure. Your Kargo Master rack is Capable Of Supporting More Weight Than The Truck It Sits Upon, and if the rack frame bends, cracks, breaks or mechanically fails in any way, We Will Replace It Free, Forever

LOAD CAPACITY AND SAFETY

We are frequently asked about how much weight our racks will carry. Rack capacity is different from the amount of weight that can be carried safely by, or without damaging the body of your vehicle. While our racks are “rated” to carry a certain load, that does not necessarily mean you can, or should carry such a load on top of your rack! The manufacturer of your truck has specified a GVW (gross vehicle weight) limitation. That specified carrying limit is designed around the stock springs, tires, body strength and other components. Additionally, you must remember that any load on top of your rack will significantly change the handling and braking characteristics of your truck and may increase the vehicle’s tendency to roll over. Overloading may also damage the bodywork of your truck. Never exceed the manufacturer’s cargo weight recommendations and use common sense when loading your vehicle.
**ALUMINUM**

Heavy-Duty Pro IV Ladder Rack

**UNIQUE DESIGN!**
- Front legs adjust to fit any bed length
- Mounting plates allow width adjustment to fit all full size trucks

**For full sized trucks only** Part # 90000

**PRO IV DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK TYPE</th>
<th>Full Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>155”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>56” - 98”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>26½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>33”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rugged 2” Dia. x .120” Tk. T-6 aircraft aluminum alloy tubing for superior strength
- Attractive metallic powder coat finish with protective clear coat for sheen.
- Easy to assemble with self-locking nuts
- No-Drill Clamp-On mounts
- Easily removed with 4 bolts
- Swaged joints and fully gusseted cross bars for superior load capacity
- All stainless steel fasteners
- Protective caps on all crossbars

No More Rust!

Eye Candy For Your Truck

No-Drill Clamp-On mounts included

1,000 lb. Capacity

OPTIONAL
4th Crossbar
Available Part # 31690

High Tensile Strength
2” Dia. x .120” Tk.
T-6 Aircraft Aluminum
HEAVY-DUTY PRO II CARGO RACK

Bigger Tubes-Stronger Frame
- Big 2” diameter x .083” steel tube frame is the strongest Available
- 1700 pound cargo capacity
- Nationwide lifetime frame guarantee

Premium Powdercoat Finish
- Zinc epoxy primed for superior corrosion protection
- Polyester marine-grade powder coat specially formulated to resist corrosion and abrasion
- Will not fade or dull

Unsurpassed Styling
- Sleek “Flying Wedge” design
- Smooth tubular components
- Stylish gloss black

FOR FULL SIZED TRUCKS ONLY

PREMIUM FEATURES:
- Fully Gusseted Cross Bars Handle Heavy Loads.
- Sturdy Upper Rails Form Handy Grab Loops.
- Quick Release Rear Cross Bar. No Tools Required!
- Rack Removes Easily With 4 Bolts.
- 5 Inch Swaged Joints Provide Double Strength.
- Lifetime Frame Guarantee.

OPTIONAL: Full Length Bed Rails Available.
- High Strength Yellow Zinc Plated Self-Locking Fasteners.
- Free Removable 4th Crossbar!
- Built-in Rope Ties On Each Leg.
- No-Drill Clamp-On Mounts Included.

Industry Strongest & Most Durable Rack

FULL SIZE CAPACITY: 1,700 Lb.
FOR FULL SIZED TRUCKS ONLY

TRUCK TYPE:
- F-250, F-350, Crew Cab
- Short, Long

PRO-II • TRUCK WITHOUT SHELL
MEDIUM-DUTY PRO III LADDER RACK

Rugged .083" Tk. steel 1 5/8" tubing for superior strength
Abrasion and corrosion resistant "Polyester Marine Grade" powder paint
Easy to assemble with self-locking nuts

"No-Drill" Clamp-On Mounts Included
Yellow zinc dichromate finished hardware resists corrosion up to five times longer than competitive models
Swaged joints and fully gusseted cross bars for superior load capacity

1,000 Lb. CAPACITY

Fully Gusseted Cross Bars

High Tensile Strength 1 5/8" Dia. x .083" Tk. Tubing

UNIQUE NEW DESIGN!
Front legs adjust to fit any bed length.

Sensational Value

STANDARD FOOT PLATES

No-Drill Clamp-On Foot Mounts Included
These clamps and stake pocket T bolts (four of each included) are specially designed to allow mounting Pro II, Pro III, Pro IV or Econo Truck Series racks to your truck's bed rack without drilling.
Does not reduce rack's carrying capacity!

ACCESSORY BED RAILS

Order Separately

Part # 31300 96" Bed
Part # 31280 78" Bed
Part # 31270 72" Bed & 05 + Tacoma
These accessory bed rail type mounts distribute the rack load, protect your pickup bed sides, and provide a strong flat base for mounting a tool box.
Quick Pack Rack

- Big 1 ½ x .083” square steel tube frame is the strongest available.
- Zinc primed beneath black marine powdercoat finish for superior corrosion protection.
- Adjustable arm width.
- Adjustable arm angle (Horizontal or Tilted). Fits all full size and mini trucks.
- Uprights easily removable.

Part # 30090

Econo Truck Rack

- Big 2” dia x .083” steel tube frame is the strongest available.
- Zinc primed beneath black marine powdercoat finish for superior corrosion protection.
- Adjustable bar height - 24” or 27”.
- No-Drill Clamp-On installation.
- Mount in Front or Back.
- Fits all full size and mini trucks except step/flare side.

Part # 30050 Front or Back
Zinc primed beneath black marine powdercoat finish for superior corrosion protection.

Superior cab protection.

No-Drill Clamp-On installation.

“Dog Ears” included. Use is optional.

Heavy-Duty 3/16” Dia wire screen.

Part # 35000 Louvered Rack for F-250/F-350, Ram
Part # 35020 Screened For F-250/F-350, Ram
Part # 35010 Louvered Rack for GM, F-150
Part # 35030 Screened For GM, F-150

ACCESSORIES

Part # 38010 - Bracket For Round Emergency Light
   (Emergency light not included)
Camper Shell Front Mount Assembly
With camper shell applications, the rack footplates cantilever out from the side of the truck. This unique Kargo Master front mount assembly eliminates stress that can bend or otherwise damage thin sheet metal used in late model truck beds. Mounting is safe, simple, and solid as a rock. Front Mount assembly is included with all Camper Shell racks.

MEDIUM-DUTY PRO III CARGO RACKS

For Mini/Mid Size Trucks Only
Part # 80030 Mounts on truck bed rail, features 1 5/8” tubing, heavy duty front mount assembly shown above, beefy 1/4” tk. foot plates, and a load capacity consistent with smaller mini/med trucks. Dimensions same as Part # 80020, except width E is 55”, and heights C and D can be increased 6” with accessory leg kit Part # 31650.

Fits All Size Camper Shells
Part # 80070 Mounts on top of camper shell. Perfect for fiberglass shells that wrap around truck bed rails. No notching for foot plates. Top mount feet can be located at any length, or width between 39”-45” apart. Heavy rubber gasket between shell top and mount plate provides waterproof seal. Rack is 108” long. NOW IN METALLIC SILVER.

MEDIUM-DUTY ECONO LADDER RACK

Fits All Trucks With Cab High Shells
Part # 30060 Mounts on truck bed rail, features sturdy 2” tubing, beefy 1/4” tk. foot plates, and two height settings, 24” or 27”. (High Setting Shown)
Platform racks are supported in front by the existing cab guard. The rear legs are height adjustable by cutting, with mount brackets that bolt to the platform body frame.

**FULL LENGTH “KS” TIE-DOWN BED RAIL MOUNTS**

These accessory rail mounts distribute the rack load and provide a flat base for a tight seal on your shell. PLUS - the welded 1” diameter full length tube gives you tie down points for cargo control and a strong step rail for access to top of rack.

**TALLER LEGS FOR HIGH RISE SHELLS**

These extended camper shell legs (set of four) are longer than standard to provide extra clearance for high rise camper shells.

- **Part # 31650** 6” Taller for Mini Trucks - Pro III (Not shown)
- **Part # 31550** 3” Taller for Full Size - Pro II
- **Part # 31530** 6” Taller for Full Size - Pro II
- **Part # 31540** 6” Taller for F250 & F350.

**WON’T FIT 99+ SUPER DUTY**

**MOUNT OPTIONS FOR CAMPER SHELL RACKS**

**RACKS FOR PLATFORM BODIES**
CUSTOM RACKS FOR TRUCKS WITH SERVICE BODIES

These highly crafted racks are quick to assemble and install. Rear leg mount brackets attach to the rear panel of the body. Brackets are located at the reinforced outside corner of the box where they can be raised or lowered without hitting tail lights. The height of the rack over the cab can be optimally set for all makes and models of truck or service body. Mount brackets set the legs off 5/8” from the rear panel to accommodate top opening boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BODY TYPE</th>
<th>8 FT.</th>
<th>9 FT.</th>
<th>11 FT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 FT.</td>
<td>150”</td>
<td>172”</td>
<td>160”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 FT. Ext. Cab</td>
<td>160”</td>
<td>180”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big 62” Width Cross Bars Provide More Carrying Capacity
For 8 Ft. and 9 Ft. Service Bodies - Standard and Extended Cab

Service Body Racks accept all Pro II accessories. Mount clamps are available to attach your custom accessories.

1,700 Lb. Capacity
For 8 Ft. and 9 Ft. Service Bodies - Standard and Extended Cab
Big 62” Width Cross Bars Provide More Carrying Capacity
For 8 Ft. and 9 Ft. Service Bodies - Standard and Extended Cab

RACKS FOR TRUCKS WITH SERVICE BODIES

These highly crafted racks are quick to assemble and install. Our exclusive high strength round steel tubing and patented, precision fit interlocking components provide all the carrying capacity your truck and service body can handle. Our unique rear mounting brackets attach in areas where the rear body panel is reinforced. Telescoping front legs ensure optimal cab clearance.

1,700 Pound Capacity!
Lifetime Frame Guarantee!

If you are looking to outfit a large fleet of service bodies, and need something a little different than the standard Kargo Master product, our engineers and designers would be happy to work with you. So long as the materials of construction and tooling stay basically the same, we can change the dimensions, mounts, color, etc. to exactly meet your needs. We can also provide specialized accessories. Please call us to discuss. You will find our price and lead time very reasonable.
TRUCK RACK ACCESSORIES

IMPORTANT: Unless Otherwise Noted, All Accessories Below Are Steel, And Will Fit Only 2” Dia. Pro II and IV. Parts With Red Asterisk* Will Fit Pro III, But Bushing Part # 31700 Is Required.

Window Guard
Part # 31080 Pro II Steel Full Size
Part # 31710 Pro IV Aluminum Full Size
Protects rear cab window while adding support to both the rack and truck bed. For all Pro II racks. Powder coated 16 gauge cold rolled steel.
Additional brackets required (31080C) for use with 01040 Leg Kit, or Pro III.

Front Bar
Wind Deflector*
Part # 31570 - All truck racks makes some wind noise when air rushes around front U bar. This clamp-on deflector can be adjusted to significantly reduce noise.

Conduit Box Kit
Part # 31000 - Carrying stall safely secures tubing or pipe to your rack. Made of heavy gauge powder coated steel. Includes complete mounting bracket kit. Use with our load dividers or when boxes are used in pairs, cargo can be locked to prevent theft.

Utility Hook
(left) Part # 31150 - Side mount hook holds coiled materials within easy reach of ground.

Light Mount*
(left) Part # 31170 - Mounts emergency flasher lights to any location on side rails.

Ladder Mount
Part # 31050 - Driver side or Passenger side - Our lockable “Jaws” clamp securely mounts ladder to the outside of any Pro II truck or van rack. Preserves space on top of rack. Easy to reach from ground level.

Extra Cross Bar
Pro III & IV
Part # 31600 - 1½” Steel Black - Pro III
Part # 31690 - 2” Aluminum Silver - Pro IV
Provides additional support points anywhere you need them. Removes quickly for bed access or taller loads.

Ratchet Strap Tie Downs*
(left) Part # 31490 (pair) - We recommend that all cargo be secured to your rack. These bolt-on retractable ratchet straps allow quick and easy tie down of items on top of the rack.

Water Jug Mount*
Part # 31160 - Mounts Igloo™ style water barrel to leg of any Pro II pick-up rack.

Load Dividers*
Part # 31020 (pair) - Clamps to cross bar tubes to control cargo movement. Use separately or with conduit box.

Quick Clamp Cross Bar
Part # 31110 - Provides additional support points anywhere you need them. Removes for bed access or taller loads.
# Truck Rack Application Guide

## For Truck Without Shells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Application Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pro II Steel For Full Sized Trucks (2” dia)</strong> - BLACK ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - Long Bed (F-150, F-250, F-350, Silverado, Sierra, Ram, Tundra, Titan)</td>
<td>Side Channel: 0400-0 + Leg &amp; Bar 0100-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Long Bed (F-150, Silverado, Sierra, Ram, Tundra, Titan)</td>
<td>0600-0 + 0100-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Short Bed 75”-78” (F-150, Silverado, Sierra, Ram, Tundra, Titan)</td>
<td>0601-0 + 0100-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Long Bed (F-250 SD, F-350 SD, Ram Mega Cab)</td>
<td>0600-0 + 0104-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Short Bed 75”-78” (F-250 SD, F-350 SD, Ram Mega Cab)</td>
<td>0601-0 + 0104-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Full Sized and Mini Trucks (1 5/8” dia) - BLACK ONLY

**ALL Full Sized** (F-150, F-250, F-350, Silverado, Sierra, Ram, Tundra, Titan) 80000

**ALL Mini Sized** (Ranger, Colorado, Frontier, Dakota, Pre 2005 Tacoma, Caynon) 80020

*2005 & Newer Tacoma With 78” Bed Requires Additional Part # 31270 Bed Rail.*

## For Truck With Shells

### Pro II Steel For Full Sized Trucks (2” dia) - BLACK ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Application Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - Long Bed (F-150, F-250, F-350, Silverado, Sierra, Ram, Tundra, Titan)</td>
<td>Side Channel: 0400-0 + Leg &amp; Bar 0111-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Long Bed (F-150, Silverado, Sierra, Ram, Tundra, Titan)</td>
<td>0600-0 + 0111-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Short Bed 75”-78” (F-150, Silverado, Sierra, Ram, Tundra, Titan)</td>
<td>0601-0 + 0111-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Long Bed (F-250 SD, F-350 SD, Ram Mega Cab)</td>
<td>0600-0 + 0113-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab/Crew Cab - Short Bed 75”-78” (F-250 SD, F-350 SD, Ram Mega Cab)</td>
<td>0601-0 + 0113-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro III Steel For Mini Trucks (1 5/8” dia) - BLACK ONLY

**ALL** (Ranger, Colorado, Frontier, Dakota, Tacoma, Caynon) 80030

*This Application Will Not Fit 2005 & Newer Tacoma & Frontier.*

## For Truck With Service Body

### Pro II Steel Full Sized Trucks (2” dia)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Application Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - 8ft Body</td>
<td>Side Channel: 78000 + Leg &amp; Bar 70020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab - 8ft Body</td>
<td>78010 + 70020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - 9ft Body</td>
<td>79000 + 70020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Cab - 9ft Body</td>
<td>79010 + 70020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - 11ft Body</td>
<td>79010 + 70020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Option “A” and “B” Mounts* 70060

*This Rack is Available in White. To Order, Change the Last “0” to a “3”. (ie. 79003 + 70023)*

## For Truck With Platform Body

### Pro II Steel For Full Sized Trucks (2” dia)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Application Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - 8ft Bed</td>
<td>Side Channel: 78000 + Leg &amp; Bar 70030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - 9ft Bed</td>
<td>79000 + 70030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Cab - 11ft Bed</td>
<td>79010 + 70030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Commercial Vans

### Pro II Steel For Commercial Vans (2” dia)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rack Type</th>
<th>Application Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>Side Channel: 40880 + Leg &amp; Bar 40870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUSTRY BEST WARRANTY

- **LIFETIME STRUCTURAL WARRANTY** – If your product cracks, bends, or structurally fails in any way, Kargo Master, at its option and expense, will either replace or repair the product.

- **3 YEAR COMPONENT WARRANTY** – If any synthetic (e.g. rubber or nylon) or hydraulic (e.g. gas shock) component of your product fails within 3 years of purchase, Kargo Master will provide a replacement component at no cost to you.

---

11261 Trade Center Drive
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
(916) 638-0177 Fax
WWW.KARGOMASTER.COM

---

**Hours of Operation**
Monday - Friday 8:30am to 5pm PST
(800) 343-7486 Toll Free